
Dovecot Venue Hire
Dovecot’s unique venue offers more than just space; it is an 
environment with a creative backdrop and intriguing history 

which provokes thought and inspires visitors.

Dovecot Studios is a unique and atmospheric location situated in the heart of Edinburgh’s historic 
Old Town. The Old Infirmary Street Baths underwent a renovation in 2008, transforming into the 
building that we know and love today – a bright, open space with a ton of character. Dovecot can 
accommodate a broad range of unique events from small intimate banquets, to larger drinks 
receptions, awards ceremonies, conferences and weddings. 

Our Events Team are dedicated to delivering a bespoke service and they will work alongside you 
throughout the planning process and be on hand for the duration of your event to create a 
memorable experience for you and your guests.

We have a variety of spaces on offer, all of which could be the perfect setting for your event. Our 
largest space is our impressive Weaving Floor, which is where our team of Weavers work their 
magic to create fabulous tapestries and tufted rugs. We need to ensure that our team have the 
time and focus they need, so because of this we have a focus on exclusivity on our Weaving Floor, 
meaning that it is only cleared once a month for events. This makes it a truly unique venue!  
We work with a list of trusted nominated suppliers including our caterers.

When you book your event at Dovecot you are contributing toward the charitable mission of the 
Dovecot Foundation. The Dovecot Foundation was established as a charity in 2010 by Alastair and 
Elizabeth Salvesen in order to ensure the long term future of tapestry weaving in Scotland and to 
build on the legacy and archive of 100 years of Dovecot Tapestry Studio’s history. 



The Weaving Floor is the most sought after and exclusive of Dovecot’s spaces, not 
least due to its stunning Victorian vaulted ceiling and colourful wool spool wall 
displays. 

You can also make use of the Viewing Balcony space (included in full day rate) to 
extend your event area and really wow your guests.

Weaving Floor



Weaving Floor

The weavers at Dovecot Tapestry studio work 

continuously on tapestry and rug commissions, but 

on occasion we can arrange to clear the looms in 

order to accommodate special events. 

The Weaving Floor is therefore the most sought 
after and exclusive of Dovecot’s spaces, not least 
due to its stunning Victorian vaulted ceiling and 
colourful wool spool wall displays. This area of the 
building once housed the historic Old Town 
swimming baths and spectator’s gallery. Now 
reimagined as an events venue we have hosted 
fashion shows, award and gala dinners, launch 
parties and weddings. You can also make use of the 
Viewing Balcony space (included in full day rate) to 
extend your event area and really wow your 
guests.

Please note the Weaving Floor is only available on 
selected weekends throughout the year. 

Maximum Capacity:

Reception x 250 | Banquet x 180 | Theatre x 180 | 

Cabaret x 180

Subject to room layout, table and chair sizes.

Furniture Included:

Poseur Tables

5ft round tables

Banqueting chairs, linens and other extras are not 

included. These can be hired in for an additional 

cost with one of our external accredited suppliers.

Technical:

Complimentary Wi-Fi (standard usage)

Uplighters with colour change to suit your brand 

(+£100) 

Micro PA System (+£145)

Accessibility: Lift from ground floor. Accessible 

toilets.

Hire Prices: From £6,000 + VAT



Weaving Floor



Venue Hire Capacity

Some capacity rates may vary or require additional furniture hire. 

To enquire or request rates, please email events@dovecotstudios.com or phone +44 
(0)131 550 3660. 

Dovecot’s Events Coordinators are more than happy to offer assistance and welcome you 
to view the spaces



Dovecot Studios 
10 Infirmary Street 
Edinburgh 
EH1 1LT 

>Twitter @DovecotStudios
>Facebook /DovecotStudios
>Instagram @Dovecotvenuehire

www.dovecotstudios.com 
info@dovecotstudios.com

For more information please email 
events@dovecotstudios.com or 
phone +44 (0)131 550 3660. 

Dovecot’s Events Team are more 
than happy to offer assistance and 
show you around our event 
spaces.


